**Core tip:** Different patterns of kidney damage can occur in patients treated with different interferon types, even after years of well-tolerated therapy. Interferon can cause renal dysfunction which ranges from subclinical to severe dysfunction and, regardless the mechanism of renal failure, the usual pathological ﬁnding includes either podocytopathies, interstitial nephritis, systemic lupus erythematosus-like disease or thrombotic microangiopathy. We describe four cases of interferon-related nephropathies and for each case we highlight clinical features, laboratory work-up, histological findings, treatment and follow-up. Moreover, we report for the first time a case of drug-induced systemic lupus erythematosus with renal involvement after the use of interferon-β.

INTRODUCTION
============

Interferons (IFNs) are a family of pleiotropic mediators of the immune system which collaborate in the genesis of numerous physiological processes, such as anti-viral, immunomodulatory and anti-proliferative activities\[[@B1]\]. This wide range of biological effects justifies their therapeutic use in several pathologies (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Class I IFNs (IFN-α and -β), in accordance to their huge biological effects, are the most widely used, while class II IFNs (IFN-γ) is mainly oriented to the macrophage response but have been less used. A wide array of adverse effects of IFNs have been described in almost every organ system\[[@B2]\]. Among them, renal involvement is probably one of the most complex to identify. Two potential mechanisms can be involved in IFN-related kidney injury: (1) Dose-dependent, caused by increasing cumulative drug doses and likely reversible at dose reduction; or (2) Idiosyncratic, which in general is not directly correlated with the drug dose and not necessarily reversible upon drug discontinuation\[[@B3]\]. Therefore, kidney damage can occur shortly after IFN-treatment beginning or after a long period of apparently well-tolerated therapy.

###### 

Therapeutic indications of different IFN formulations

  **Type of IFN**         **Hepatological indications**   **Immunological indications**   **Neurological indications**   **Haematological indications**    **Neoplastic indications**
  ----------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  IFN-α 2A and IFN-α 2B   HBV-CH, HCV-CH, HDV-CH          BS, ECD                         No current indications         ET, PV, CML, NHL, HCL, CTCL, WM   aRCC, MM stage II, AIDS-associated Kaposi sarcoma
  IFN-β 1A and IFN-β 1B   No current indications          No current indications          RRSM                           No current indications            No current indications

aRCC: Advanced renal cell carcinoma; BS: Behçet syndrome; CML: Chronic myeloid leukaemia; CTCL: T-cell cutaneous lymphoma; ECD: Erdheim-Chester disease; ET: Essential thrombocythemia; HBC-CH: Hepatitis B virus-related chronic hepatitis; HCL: Hair-cell leukaemia; HCV-CH: Hepatitis C virus-related chronic hepatitis; HDV-CH: Hepatitis D virus-related chronic hepatitis in patients with hepatitis B virus co-infection; IFN: Interferon; MM: Malignant melanoma stage II (Tumour node metastasis classification, American Joint Committee on Cancer 2010); NHL: Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma; PV: Polycythaemia vera; RRSM: Relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis; WM: Waldenstrom macroglobulinemia.

In preclinical surveys and in clinical trials, IFN-induced renal side effects were not infrequently reported but usually limited to mild proteinuria in about 20% of patients, mild abnormalities in urinalysis, and transient increase in serum creatinine\[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Different types of renal toxicity have been associated with IFN therapy, mostly in case reports and including glomerulonephritis, tubulo-interstitial nephritis, systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)-like syndrome or thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA)\[[@B6],[@B7]\] (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The causal relationship between IFN and several nephropathies is still underestimated and the incidence of renal involvement during IFN therapy remains undetermined. We herein report our case series of four patients affected by a broad spectrum of IFN-related nephropathies, among whom we report the first case with IFN-β-related SLE-like syndrome to be described in the literature.

![Possible histopathological patterns of kidney damage related to interferon treatment. aHUS: Atypical haemolytic uremic syndrome; ATN: Acute tubular necrosis; FSGS: Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis; MCD: Minimal-change disease; MN: Membranous nephropathy; MPGN: Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; SLE: Systemic lupus erythematosus; TIN: Tubular interstitial necrosis; TMA: Thrombotic microangiopathy; TTP: Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura.](WJN-8-109-g001){#F1}

We describe four cases of renal involvement during IFN therapy, diagnosed at our Nephrology Department during the last 10 years. Two patients were affected by relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS) and two patients by hepatitis C virus (HCV)-related chronic hepatitis, treated with different IFN formulation: IFN-β and pegylated (Peg)-IFN-α 2B, respectively. All patients were regularly followed up by the Multiple Sclerosis Centre of the Department of Neurosciences and Hepatitis Centre of the Department of Gastroenterology, at the Careggi University Hospital, Florence. Information on our patients, including age at onset, duration of the disease, type of IFN treatment, physical examination at the time of diagnosis, laboratory and clinical data were retrieved from medical records. We also reviewed the cases characterized by IFN-related kidney damage reported in the literature. A PubMed literature search was conducted to identify the publications discussing renal involvement in patients on IFN therapy from 2010 to 2013, using the medical subject heading terms: "interferon", "beta-interferon", \"alpha-interferon\", "nephritis", "glomerulonephritis", "nephropathy", "proteinuria", "acute renal failure", \"thrombotic microangiopathy\", \"haemolytic uremic syndrome\", \"thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura,\" and \"malignant hypertension.\" We excluded cases in whom other possible etiological factors or triggers of kidney damage were present. In cases of diabetes mellitus, monoclonal gammopathy or uncertain significance and HCV infection, which are potential causes of nephropathies but very prevalent in the elderly population, we have carefully investigated their causal role or simply their random coexistence.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Patient 1
---------

**Chief complaint and history of present illness:** A 56-year-old woman was referred to the emergency department of our hospital due to hypertensive crisis (blood pressure 210/120 mmHg) and headache.

**History of past illness:** Past medical history revealed RRMS treated with IFN-β for 10 years with good response and no complications.

**Physical examination:** The patient presented with dyspnoea, oedema of lower limbs and purpura.

**Laboratory examinations:** On admission, her laboratory workup showed normocytic anaemia, thrombocytopenia, haemolysis signs and severe acute kidney injury (serum creatinine 4.5 mg/dL). Furthermore, we observed an activation of the alternative complement pathway, with low C3 (79 mg/dL; n.v. 90-180 mg/dL) and normal C4 levels. Immunological tests \[cryoglobulins, anti-nuclear antibody (ANA), anti-dsDNA, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA), anti-phospholipid antibodies, complement levels\] as well as infectious disease tests (hepatitis B virus, HCV, human immunodeficiency virus, cytomegalovirus, Epstein--Barr virus, parvovirus B19, *Escherichia coli* serotype O157:H) and cancer markers were normal.

**Imaging examinations:** Chest x-ray showed mild pulmonary congestion, while ultrasonography of the kidney revealed a normal kidney size but increased echogenicity in the renal cortex.

**Final diagnosis:** The clinical and laboratory findings were compatible with the diagnosis of TMA (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Subsequent tests, carried out for suspected TMA, showed no mutations in genes of regulatory complement factors (CFH, CFI, CFB, MCP, C3, THBD) and normal ADAMTS-13 activity. The patient underwent a kidney biopsy that confirmed our first hypothesis of TMA \[IF: Minimal alone nonspecific entrapment of C3 (+)\].

###### 

Clinical and laboratory findings of our case series: Medical history, diagnosis, treatment and outcome

                                                  **Case 1**                                                      **Case 2**                         **Case 3**                           **Case 4**
  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
  Age in yr                                       56                                                              56                                 65                                   66
  Sex                                             F                                                               F                                  F                                    M
  Type of IFN and time of exposure                IFN-β, 10 yr                                                    IFN-β, 2 mo                        IFN-α 2B, 4 yr; Peg-IFN-α 2B, 1 yr   Peg-IFN-α 2B, 2 yr
  Indication for IFN treatment                    RRMS                                                            RRMS                               HCV-related chronic hepatitis        HCV-related chronic hepatitis
  Clinical presentation                           Dyspnoea, severe hypertension, oedema of lower limbs, purpura   Chest pain and dyspnoea            Oedema of lower limbs and oliguria   Dyspnoea, lower limbs oedema, peripheral purpura, and itch
  Serum creatinine at onset in mg/dL              4.5                                                             2.5                                3                                    0.83
  Need for dialysis                               Yes                                                             No                                 No                                   No
  Proteinuria in g/24 h                           4                                                               1.5                                24                                   3.5
  Renal biopsy                                    Thrombotic microangiopathy                                      Class IV-S (A/C) Lupus nephritis   Membranous nephropathy               Membranous nephropathy
  Treatment, in addition to IFN discontinuation   Eculizumab                                                      IV steroids, azathioprine          ACTH, RASS-B                         No
  Recurrence after IFN withdrawal                 No                                                              No                                 No                                   No
  Outcome                                         ESRD                                                            Remission                          Remission                            Remission
  Length of follow-up in yr                       3                                                               4.5                                12.5                                 5.5

ACTH: Adrenocorticotropic hormone; ESRD: End-stage renal disease; HCV: Hepatitis C virus; IFN: Interferon; IV: Intra-venous; RAAS-B: Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system blockers; RRMS: Relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis.

**Treatment:** IFN-β was discontinued and eculizumab therapy was then started. The patient was given intravenous eculizumab dose of 900 mg weekly for 4 wk, followed by 1200 mg 1 wk later as the 5^th^.

**Outcome and follow-up:** Despite IFN withdrawal and complement-inhibitor therapy, the severe renal failure persisted. Despite persistent normal haematological values, (3 years later) our patient is still undergoing a thrice-weekly intermittent dialysis.

Patient 2
---------

**Chief complaint and history of present illness:** A 56-year-old woman was referred to our department due to dyspnoea that had started few hours before.

**History of past illness:** The patient was treated with IFN-β for 2 mo because of RRMS, which was recently diagnosed.

**Physical examination:** The patient reported moderate dyspnoea and positional chest pain. Her physical examination was otherwise unremarkable.

**Laboratory examinations:** Laboratory tests showed mild thrombocytopenia, inflammation (C-reactive protein of 31 mg/dL), acute kidney injury (serum creatinine of 2.5 mg/dL) and red cell casts on urine examination. Immunological tests showed ANA (1:640), anti-dsDNA (1:320) and anti-ENA (anti-RNP/sm, anti-nucleosome, anti-SM, anti-histone) positivity, low C3 and C4 levels (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

**Imaging examinations:** Echocardiography and chest-x ray showed pleural and pericardial effusions.

**Final diagnosis:** We performed kidney biopsy, that demonstrated a pattern of diffuse proliferative nephritis, involving more than 50% of the total number of glomerula with active and chronic lesions \[class IV--S(A/C) lupus nephritis (LN)\]. The electron microscopy showed tubuloreticular inclusions widespread, typically identified in LN as expression of endogenous IFNs but also suspected for being linked to the exposure of excess exogenous IFNs.

**Treatment:** We started treatment with corticosteroids (methylprednisolone 3 intravenous pulses) and oral corticosteroids, followed by maintenance therapy (azathioprine at 2 mg/kg per os) and concomitantly; IFN-β therapy was discontinued.

**Outcome and follow-up:** The patient showed a rapid clinical recovery, with progressive improvement of her renal function. Immunological tests exhibited a total remission. After 6 mo, we progressively suspended immunosuppressive treatment, without any clinical and laboratory relapse. Actually, 4 and ½ years later, she is regularly followed up at our nephrology centre, exhibiting a normal kidney function and a total immunological remission without steroids or immunosuppressive drugs.

Patient 3
---------

**Chief complaint and history of present illness:** A 65-year-old man was admitted to the emergency department due to progressive symptomatic fatigue.

**History of past illness:** The patient had an HCV-related chronic hepatitis, previously treated with IFN-α 2B and ribavirin for 4 years, shifted to Peg-IFN-α 2B 1 year before.

**Physical examination:** At presentation, the patient had fatigue, oedema of lower limbs and oliguria.

**Laboratory examinations:** Laboratory examinations showed acute kidney injury (serum creatinine of 3 mg/dL). Urinary tests detected nephrotic proteinuria (24 g/die) and microhaematuria. Immunological tests did not show any pathological findings, in particular cryoglobulins and anti-PLA2R antibodies were negative. Furthermore blood exams revealed a stable hepatic status, with no abnormalities suspected for HCV-related disease, and virology tests excluded any sign of HCV viremia (HCV PCR RNA-negative) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

**Imaging examinations:** Chest x-ray showed minimal basal bilateral opacities, while abdominal echography was unremarkable.

**Final diagnosis:** We performed a kidney biopsy, which was compatible with membranous nephropathy (MN) stage I/II.

**Treatment:** After IFN withdrawal, the patient started double renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (commonly known as RAAS)-blockade and immunosuppressive therapy with long-acting adrenocorticotropic hormone, which was interrupted early due to appearance of complications (hyperaldosteronism and meta-steroid diabetes) after about 1 mo.

**Outcome and follow up:** After 12 and ½ years, our patient is still under conservative treatment with double RAAS-block and has had no recurrence of MN.

Patient 4
---------

**Chief complaint, history of present illness, and relapse of clinical manifestation:** A 66-year-old man presented to the emergency department with purpura and itch, which progressively appeared 1 wk before. Despite the initial clinical and laboratory recovery, 2 mo later, after IFN dose increase, our patient experienced fatigue, dyspnoea and lower limbs' oedema.

**History of past illness:** The patient had HCV-related chronic hepatitis and had been treated with Peg-IFN-α 2B and ribavirin for the past 2 years with good response and no complications.

**Physical examination:** His physical examination revealed lower limbs' oedema, in addition to peripheral purpura.

**Laboratory examinations:** Laboratory workup showed normal liver function with no signs of HCV viremia (HCV PCR RNA-negative). Nephrotic-range proteinuria (3.5 g/die) was detected at urinalysis. The patient was transferred to our nephrology ward, where we performed secondary tests that showed nephrotic syndrome (nephrotic-range proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, lipid abnormalities, thyroid dysfunction) with normal serum creatinine (0.83 mg/dL) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Immunological tests were all normal and, in particular, cryoglobulins and anti-PLA2R antibodies were negative.

**Imaging examinations:** Chest x-ray, echocardiography, and abdominal echography were unremarkable.

**Diagnosis and treatment:** At the beginning, the IFN daily dose was reduced because an IFN overdose had been hypothesized. Therefore, we performed kidney biopsy, which demonstrated a typical pattern of MN stage I. After IFN withdrawal, our patient showed a rapid kidney recovery with a complete remission, without immunosuppressive treatment. The patient definitively stopped IFN treatment, according with our gastroenterological centre.

**Outcome and follow up:** Currently, 5 and ½ years later, our patient is regularly followed up at the hepatitis centre of the department of gastroenterology, showing normal kidney function.

DISCUSSION
==========

The case series we have presented here, together with the previously published cases on IFN-related nephropathies we reported, highlight the causal relationship between IFN treatment and different types of renal involvement, ruling out the hypothesis of a fortuitous association. Two patients with HCV-related chronic hepatitis were treated with Peg-IFN-α 2B and two patients with RRMS were treated with IFN-β, showing potentially early or late onset renal toxicity after IFN initiation. Evidence now supports the concept that IFNs contribute to several types of kidney diseases\[[@B8]\]. A causal association between IFN and renal toxicity was often recognized late or not diagnosed in the past. In many of these cases, the cause of this missed diagnosis was the presence of other possible etiological factors or triggers of kidney damage. This study enables us to delineate several peculiarities of this association.

IFN treatment and thrombotic microangiopathy
--------------------------------------------

IFN has been widely described to be associated with development of TMA in the scientific literature\[[@B9]\]. It is well known that direct toxic reactions in the course of type I IFN treatment are typically dose-dependent\[[@B10]\]. In fact, quantitative histopathological analyses identified a dose-dependent spectrum of microvascular disease, including endothelial hypertrophy, intimal thickening, microaneuryms, perivascular inflammatory infiltrates and reduced intracellular nitric oxide generation\[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Our patient developed TMA after 10 years of IFN treatment, confirming the dose-dependent toxic effect and also indicating that long-term IFN therapy can induce late-onset TMA. The development of renal lesions after several years of well-tolerated IFN therapy may be the result of a cumulative effect in renal and systemic microvessels.

A recent review analysed 24 cases of TMA occurring in multiple sclerosis patients treated with IFN-β and the authors observed TMA-onset after a mean time of 7 years\[[@B12]\]. We ruled out any other possible cause of TMA, such as primary forms (typical and atypical haemolytic-uremic syndrome, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura) and other secondary forms (malignant hypertension, cancers, autoimmune conditions, other causative drugs). In this context, an extensive list of drugs has been associated with TMA\[[@B13]\]. The first case of TMA associated with IFN-α was reported in 1993\[[@B14]\], and the first case associated with IFN-β was reported in 1998\[[@B15]\]. Since then, many cases of both IFN-α- and IFN-β-related TMA have been reported in the literature, mostly as individual case reports\[[@B16]-[@B20]\].

First line therapy in drug-related TMA is drug discontinuation and supportive treatments. Plasma exchange, immunosuppressive drugs and also eculizumab have been described as effective therapies on refractory forms of IFN-related TMA, although mainly in case reports. Nevertheless, the prognosis of drug-related TMA and particularly IFN-related TMA is particularly severe. It is generally characterized by fulminating presentation, even after years of well-tolerated IFN treatment, with severe clinical course, poor response to therapy and bad renal prognosis. In fact, despite treatment with eculizumab, our patient developed renal dysfunction that progressed to end-stage renal disease requiring dialysis.

IFN treatment and SLE
---------------------

Several drugs can induce SLE, a condition collectively referred as drug-induced lupus (DIL)\[[@B21]\]. It generally shows only some manifestations of full-blown SLE (*e.g*., sicca syndrome, Raynaud's phenomenon, arthritis and serositis) and tends to resolve, requiring weeks to months, after drug withdrawal. Less frequently, DIL shows major organ involvement (*e.g*., LN, central nervous system disease, severe haematologic abnormalities), but if these are present drug cessation should be combined with systemic immunosuppressive therapies. Idiopathic SLE and DIL differ not only for the extent of organ involvement and for the frequency and type of disease manifestations but also for the serological autoimmune profile\[[@B22]\]. The main immunological pattern in DIL is ANA and anti-histone antibodies positivity and, only in some cases, anti-dsDNA are present\[[@B23]\], depending on the type of the causative drugs (*e.g*., TNFα inhibitors).

IFN-related DIL is generally associated with silent SLE or lupus-like syndromes, neither with systemic symptoms nor major organ involvement\[[@B24]-[@B26]\]. It is well known that type I IFNs, and particularly IFN-α, play a major role in SLE pathogenesis\[[@B27]\] and a proportion of patients displays increased serum levels of IFN-α or an upregulation of the IFN-regulated genes\[[@B28]\]. Type I IFNs prime an adaptive immune response and, if IFN sensitivity or its production are increased, a self-reactive immune response may be favoured. Neutrophils can respond to exposure to type I IFNs and immune complexes with extrusion of nucleic acids and their associated proteins concurring to disease flares. In most of the cases, DIL was caused by IFN-α treatment and less frequently by IFN-γ treatment\[[@B29]\]. Our patient was treated with IFN-β because of RRMS and, to the best of our knowledge, our case is the first report of LN-induced by IFN-β therapy. Interestingly, in our patient the immunological tests showed anti-dsDNA (1:320), ANA (1:640) and anti-histone positivity, an immunological pattern similar to idiopathic SLE and TNFα inhibitors-related SLE. Furthermore, even if not completely understood, type I IFNs and TNFα cross-regulation is well accepted in immune-mediated inflammatory diseases\[[@B30]\].

IFN treatment and glomerulonephritis
------------------------------------

Our two patients developed nephrotic syndrome with a histological pattern of membranous nephropathy while on Peg-IFN-α therapy. Cases of nephritic or nephrotic syndrome have been reported during treatment with IFN associated with different underling nephropathies, such as focal segmental glomerulosclerosis\[[@B31]-[@B34]\], minimal change disease\[[@B35],[@B36]\], IgA nephropathy\[[@B37]\], and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis\[[@B38],[@B39]\]. Among these, MN is an uncommon but important and previously described pattern\[[@B40],[@B41]\]. Different clinical features at onset have been described, varying from a full-blown nephritic or nephrotic syndrome, to a severe oligoanuria requiring dialysis\[[@B42],[@B43]\].

In our patients, Peg-IFN-α was used as HCV-related chronic hepatitis treatment. Certainly, kidney damage is one of the most important HCV-related extra-hepatic manifestations and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis is the most considerable histopathological pattern. However, we have to consider a broad spectrum of histopathological features, with possible glomerular and/or interstitial lesions\[[@B44]\]. For these reasons, to diagnose a drug-induced nephritis in patients with HCV can be difficult. In addition, IFN treatment may produce an exacerbation of a previous nephropathy associated with the HCV infection\[[@B45]\], making the diagnosis even more difficult. We found these two possible pathogenic explanations (HCV as a direct cause or a trigger of nephropathy) very unlikely in our patients; in fact, laboratory workup did not show any sign of viremia (HCV PCR RNA-negative at different time points) and immunological tests (cryoglobulins, complement) did not exhibit any pathological finding.

As largely known, the pathogenetic mechanism of HCV-related kidney damage includes direct invasion of pathogens (justified by HCV PCR RNA positivity) or deposition of antigen-antibody complex by immunological reaction\[[@B44],[@B46]\], neither detected in our cases. Moreover, after IFN withdrawal and with no immunosuppressive drugs, we observed a clinical and laboratory complete remission, persistent after a very long follow-up. For this reason, we excluded a form of HCV-related kidney injury, suggesting a causal relationship between IFN treatment and the appearance/disappearance of the kidney damage in the context of a casual HCV coexistence.

CONCLUSION
==========

Different pattern of kidney damage can occur in patients treated with different IFN types, even after years of well-tolerated therapy. IFN can cause renal dysfunction which ranges from subclinical to severe dysfunction and, whatever the mechanism of renal failure, the usual pathological ﬁnding includes either podocytopathies, acute tubular necrosis, interstitial nephritis, SLE-like picture, TMA, or some features of focal sclerosis. This is the first report of drug-induced SLE with renal involvement after the use of IFN-β. We recommend that a new onset of severe headache, hypertension, proteinuria or renal dysfunction in patients on IFN therapy should be identified early and evaluated thoroughly, also with consideration of a renal biopsy. Once it is suspected, interruption of IFN treatment is warranted, while the role of additional immunosuppressive therapy remains undefined. Despite IFN withdrawal, renal prognosis is bad in IFN-related TMA and kidney damage can persist and also evolve to end-stage renal disease.
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